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^ AtU «rM« <■ tta pMD f*M*. Ml 
^ •« aiW(w wTOW i»4*-et»«|« HI*
..w Imrtthcmid inAht »■«» bt-
ii^iMelablt M ikobrik
teurof if*| •!»«•» tkt mdK •eU,V MM
ir»ii<M<i>td. eoaihna to gna «a .aelduliriu 
eb.H<9er latte *l»«.tnJ-.Iwji h*U br 
raagh. Th- )• ite ttee*7 oPUr. L Babf.m 
■ ■-------------- ■“ -* -naeb e*B*;<er»li««i.z:r4.^tetooMteier«<>co(«*c W« an act lo larcr af •
rather Iht 
'Wa bhaoU ri|vd rrtab UabU
• - •mU
i:ssj^r.
ra'MatoA. awl all ttiaaia et a<I. 
|m(|6 ar
wl Mtea'. Vra'hMU aiaia tea
tora wW be waae pwteaa vuhMl aer appa* 
|oj„T to iba «aps tet wa ab»«lJ he In- 
aha belieflhal ihU aoel olaaoara 
rowlb of iruoii. but 
chariae quilt-




a aad moM eaaflaaa'Swp 
^aa;i laUattaMh* ISaM isreJsSf3's,w„wr.-"J..X''£rs3
•etiara: Bladia-eiltha. tricaoeta ate palptarvwa SSSi;
•••I C>r.V«i;A'n>W>.f
rrS Xtetfv r^.fTnl lit.: jM
aa aae elbeir.~UrI er We;t.
r>ati«r Palal.XiVHfeSR StrpO^t
■ CfliKLIS PHTCTER, .7. c.r«i.l.|taia<|.:r««>>aclb
a Urgtr gro l
»the viaooaor t
jjrrteTtair-lrr
.1 w ba aaaiMerte by Iha y«a 
. MBtiwi belwaoB Iba pantea
i s t i
Ika ofthe rroil. wliich ia the paai dewdera- 
aiaed at in lha culliraUoa of the grape
W'm alaa glee hi. .ttealloaf to lha teaatBg, par- 
ndadeofraal^aa^ .(d., thraa dean
for wloa Wa woold herb reaiark, 
widely different eoaraa,
UaemoBif wilt ba die- ^ eulliTala
Milo.too., tetwill I „te«ema narpcn. Wb 
,tha. ottoyaar at lb. /'"“JK^boyo.




rbor for ah.de and or- 
•nl. rallier ihie for froil and wine, a aya- 
of dianiiriqg and training may be par.ued 
weetnent adapt In vineyard c<:luir«. In 
the eaatem State., where little or no wine ean 
be made, and the grape la eultiraled for eating 
wawooldraei
^■IVK.hBS ■.CSLMNH. 
AtMraeTiM I-«w, *la».»Hlo, By-,
WILb attend te bn.lo... la Maeen and the ad 
Vf iol.lag LoaaUM.
only. a ool  ratooitoeod our viaryird at
of eulture aad traloing—with itrongar
nor-a. jodi................................ .
tem of pru 
j fruit may t. . ,
te paraii.ely tleaiiw.a ot the aacoharine.pr 
aa! ile,aoei.eiiii.l m making wioe, hut will be a
Jpsa» g?SS® S£
mCw teuLi i^ea reqoeat'd.'»<>. *har*te | p.rali.ely de.iiluta
OllJpdllkati^r*-^^^ for city 0«ee..
*!17D^te
•' ‘^^og’Vee.loo. aod^.'raot.. an th. 
Ilic", for all th«» eti^H IheMto ood.
--__' N«/-h.r«AiiDloa
•talMBMl adeatUaatB le pay haU y
•a.brWnrrrrSi
The Baltimore Conferenee ol the Ueibodi.t 
EpiKopal Church, adjourocd oo Wcdoeaday 
Ital. Before adjturoinj, the fnltowiagimport- 
lot buiinyte waa iranaaeted. Wa quote Iromi 
the publiahed report
'Blahop Waugh a 
iona from the No
Ate while alengiu b.nkawe atray,
Wateia.rlar-don..e’.riUlld.
Sell from enr algbl away, aw.y,
. ' Beyond the ri.er.
*- ffor Jhamlns* of lt» lo»»l'neaa.
• U rWeo. grantte. oft wa m>,
■‘•Aad gaMle air*, ao .weal, aoealm.
• , B,iiwo.ll»«fr«n.Uiet»l«"l—»P*^'' Ttemaeraerlealathelrbrmlherbalia.
. . Aad eaothed wwrow dra. lha lear- 
SawUtaea lha ll.teatag aar mar fata 
EatriMlsgaoute that bilbet float.:
31m wMm af a dlaUBi airela.
. Ofharpa' ate voloea- blended aelaa, 
Bayeod iba rleee.
leeryqiieL.. .
' Ree. John A. Cplliaa ipoke In favor ofpnil- 
poning aclton on the paper, until the neat eon- 
fereoee, in order to giee a aior# detidod and 
weighty e.preaaion of opinio' in relation to 
Iba acnilmenia reniained in the reaolnliona.
Reve. Heary Blieer and George Hildt adeo- 
ealed itnmeoiale action; whereupon the read.
lied for, whi
if 191 lo 149 uol
Aquilla A. Ree.e called for the previ-' 
outqueaUon, »»: to |po.lpon. actio# eo the
The body 
eolaofllS I then pito n» reittead lu poilpone 
''"Ree. Henry Blieer then tnored w no"eo
-^£5fiid“h iwwer, he oflVred a motli 
led, which pre- 
nfer.id the paper of the Wiaeonaln co i 
firil read-
'‘""f........pan of ibi 
boy ng. 
alai-ea.’
irahip and pretcliera, -the 
r boldiog human being* as
Oficeee Cear 




nt l,ew, PlAel'Ule.Sy. 
Secjndwreeyt^er the etora ef N.
.d Warrai




OLAS3ru"leI^k"rf*Ci'//5r'4?Vt'ff9 WAKK. eempilelDg a rarlely of tivlu, 
r which ara eall̂ y and eery deeir.'ible 
...... .................................- ■ • ■







.-I M cnatw wr tim nri«ae>te to im any arste
mwt.'Tae ■am, rem.l 
ate Uat ikv PO.KWT4
ikio.lotlia ici.iarin ol <h. era cr luraia.FB.waddm
froathnageBUofEcrapeen iDannfBC 




lleTa.IoeS'eraach adeantgee to'bayera 






Tin, rapper, ate later. troB Wnrr,
N,. n .Uerbt Strttl. MeyaUh. I
V'.ri;;V:.,Xra"’rrs'f^VTSU
I .Bha.-r the do:, tarni. fl'r>l.;,e>lie. .ed wtawPI
kS":
lnibala.t year, wlUi tli.tedlii 
oIiranaporuiloB, with tl 
added.
They Inetle the eilenllen of cenatry merclianln. 
aa w«Il aa ef faraUiea. le Ihrir alock, and pitega
IhemaaleM neitobeniidMaDld we.t eftb. mount-
Blai. The. win warrantihrir goodaa.idi
eelhelrth




I? J. W. rATTSSftwi 
wwey -a 1—. ••# Se-1 Wm.m Atewt.
HATBTII.I B AiaU riNl'IS!
PAliKET LI\E.
,iMtetew The ipUndid fwl runclag nee 
JJtMMV'fmmer DAN'L BOONE. Capt. G
leary raradey. TkmrHaj and Saicrdcf, .1 lu o'- 






I DO eipanae ht.e been epnrrd 
IhcM, withnaevele
T'zr::
:7Ci.ansaaoao. l.Bw:a Cooirn'i 
TILL Pm l.ceUw Intha 
Cerlar,
. hi'flonL.W Andrew.,
•• L M Cm.
Ja».W. Moore. Ml-Star 
If.rrtaon Taylor. Eaq.. May 
Wm.C.r»rland,E.q.,Gra» ,
Franc. r.Uote.^E.q„
It arery -’l. 
ilack.A.M
Iroorea. Mailer, In
______ reoCrrd. and w
.Venday. Wteaeteiy an
" • luali on
I Uaea on boad m pood nppl.
I CookIngSlovn, ALc., cenili
log, vii:
TlnateCoi>prr Waret 
Backaye Surai.ook Swee 3 ataaai 
Crrsceul *' r* 3 ••
fcC’ :: :i 3
SV""" ■ - 5 :
Kraoklin Sloeaa. 3
C-ial IfrallnzSiovM. « •*
Air-tight rarior ■■ 8
ColUga Parian ■■ 9 "
cptaraiuir " I >•
F.name’te Gratae ' 3 ■■
Common da 4 «
.'ad Iron.;
Store Pipe, all .If.;
Coal Baekrta and A.h Paari 
Urae. Ketilr.i SlirelElaei Fim Brick; Flm 
C1nV..Slou..lVara,Ac-ic-
All ofwhich I ■'iTerfi'r micni low In prlceanJ *
•p^. "f««y [ chateTn JlH.’cur.™ AlVki^HrofVppmVeit’B^ '
Uia new law be-l |□,„h^nerfor Ihanboee. Al.o.Tlnand
• -r ■'-* lfavrllu|| Metallic Roonne .lone nllhceborlrtl nollcc.
' ”*y’- Srpiaaih. leS4
etpreeriy fo 
I la e to lii
Sirrlir:'
wmataTra
idlra WHO tie ..
^jwRpn s|i;iSBBT, 
’’ iia'tCir
tw Andtee. - >




«s -nr «» ma. wm m99 ■
» Pilldur Ttrealj-fivtOnls Firr Hosn fartli 
"(). IIAI,^'l'l•■.l)■S”
A.ii.D..p.p<le PHla.
'tiriu*. Relieec ry.ry hou. to bHug nbo baa aaf 
H ef the following PMiij-iuni.;
ACdTtV,'*“’ ' }>e,'.mw,''onofFplri«.,




ti.etravciing public an 
for'lh.lr Bcimraihodi^ou an7eomtorl. anO It I
Dereitiber 9.18S4
September I. I
TUB Bnder.iEnfd would itiform lha rllli.a. ef 
L r<>rii,gton uad the public )p>ueralU'. Ibit he 
will roDliuuc the office ironnerlv Mooar A Porter) 
n-Madiaou eirael.above Flftli.for 
a general Akchcv und Iiil'lli|
A nunibpir of evnollent i liy Lott 
preen rapidly in value, forni 
Tr.Vtl bu.l.ire. cot.fi.kal 1. bleear. will ha at- 
proiniitnrnanrl on fair lermi. 
Anr>U2-lf JAMK3 C PuRTKR.
Id ad. , 
on of (
it, thdeiineberelofereocen
■ ffteyVe emaa*d Tlme'a R .. -
They bobblet ea ItebceaH.
Tbe motion to non concur was tjien puli
the icereuricadia.g-ceing aato the nuiiibeV of
Rev. Tbooiaa Sewell ctlfed
coswei.i. * r«i.i.iiuw, 
nwrya w. Imre. nnyevlUr, Ky-
deraigned have formed a parluerahlp I 
.cue* of the Lew lu Ma»n and the ad 
aouunad I
IngforPikvlowo. W.veriy, 
elll. and Col, '
BATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
Tncdeya. Tli-.r.*,. and ^i;t7i.mv Smfl°J,‘”7erc“n HndV.i'J^^ 
Att.vlhg -I Pon.iBonlh al'^j, „( Uie taalrlu Citra. lot Itaeame price. 
lr,.T.ug .aine.mori.. J A M ES WORM A l.D.
Uiiilicoihe, Circle. flccooil Street, ne.r Market.
Mayavllle, Fab. 9f, IS54
lleadiwlie.
AM'iiacofop, .
■ nbnenof ihe Limbai'lhepli ofthe wnmteli.' ami oilier patlt, ' -
I'xlr.me Servou. Aclutlcn,
PdpILellon ofllia limn.
An iiirapacitv fat the elichli .1 ciertioD, 
Mlallnr.. end lmlietlucl>i«« oIVteioii, .
Unpleaioni t-iate In lb' immlh. parflrntarlt 
wl.au lUIntlD -------------------
‘I?:.’;!f v'i^^yi-uf wi'lgUliuUie Head,
A eenm of Eniplineea.
Pulae Irie freiiueiit ooii mo .- Tc.-ble tliai 
EmntialloB ond " " '
Bavwclffi iy7'i'4'h,-i!rprurtb 
TPike—93 Centi for a Slrgl - Bo
baalue.i enirerled loi 
OcloberSI. 1834. '
ilDg Co.iullre. Any bu.l 
|n_wlil be^proitiptly etinidte ' ClMlewnii, .mnyeelllen
M that aweep lit there. 
«lt than pare lata eta Ilea, can laal— 
TbM leek for ai their home to rhare;
- WImU we to tun away haee pam'd.
■’“‘•’’"CK."."""-
being ■ unanimoua 
Thereaoluliona einariating from 
were thro read.Ohio Confeienee ---- -- -
tellera gave 193 volet In favoi 
ring, and none agninal IL
lUid fur the mo- 




■ ThaaoUrely new Aaplandld .wift mnnlngiteame
BOSION A:
I CAPT WILLIAM McCLAIS.
700 i
tea by _ pplKcPh.ngl'e.f. HUTCHINS.
|»r. M. M- CAKTMliiL,
H*.te”rm te rente teh^r’otBco'’o^Rtedtee' 
• ■ ' calla in lha c—•-
Office and realdenca the anmarecantly eccnplte P®J°w.
; lelil'p'e’framillh 'T-nwibur..
; ■rdeya, at the ume hour, I e7>'doy.It,d S Uing at nil w
lOS NEW Pl.lXOS
For ChrUlnni snd Sew Tun’ PrmnU.
tVEelTcr for tee from i
e above number of lie
vwUewte ariwe. id require th< in be BceompV 
r. John A
I ber ul lha
leipailon aftlavea whe 
'Coi*lina  ̂moved toal any m
' permit
' Irrence adjnurna.'
tt.1«Bi»0M vet* agi 
reaolui
Kurd their voiaa halore, the coo-SECTIOI IV.t*t»0T—K*IIC*IW8.
VraBObeMtd our pr.vioue nriicle with,
MMrWU Ngard lo tbe Rot. and Us myaterl-. .
dilftAUtar and Ineurtble nature; it may be'
•eaataliaflo toe novice In r»P«„atifTioa 
ftn. bawceer, that ifaera ia a lime, inxloutly • *
iMkad forward to by to. cultivator, when the ,7.. a ,.'rge portion 
toiMytea of this aeonrge laganerally checked, .i. i, wK^in the iuriteir 
¥iSf ^ U from the firai to the tenth or mid- '
«t dfAitflwU <he teed of the grape fan.
artpJatad toe hardening or ••atoiuiij'’ procee.,— —a Awwtitrrw
teiiaHalapteteoftoarotafierthi. period, .1-
Itepfh-top aviaaoe# of i
lOtialarvry luiiont i* «i 
ireninetanee to o« 
it eonaidbrtblv bah 
i  ti  ol BttU
and .Anllon Slreuta.
'•b 36.1B59
rr. A. i>. Ol.lVf
la. ■ w4 Fb ya
«l hi. Office 10 Snlton .alrtel.opno- 
ae llonie, where he may be (onnd at
, Ee.tor VVeM. at f< 
expreaely lor ihia Ir-de ! 3 tilra raivrd I.m 
people may n ly upon lb* fart that »he will I ufaclurer'e pr 
remain there. Neither paloi nar exprnee hare I «,le.e«rbai 
bMa apnrte lo fll up a fir.l elaea Packet, with an ; 5 Full carved I. 
wa to ape«d, anfoty and eoiofort; all tha requite- p,|. , t5;,l1, 
nicBla of in. new law telng complied with: and It 3 Carved Louis 
la coufidenlly hoped that Hie pnUlc will apprectat.
' year, will Rar. a bMt in Ihe Irtee, no that no In 
iveulenca will hereafter be given tj Uavellerv.
)eloter21.IeS4_____________ __
ever teforebeea known In IheUnltte Sutee, 







Ilf A. nt’TCmS.S l.„.ii,ff;,iirrl....rJ il,. entire 
1>L. Interest of Me,«rv Wire A Fermen In Ihd 
Flooring Mill, and levuineeHc proprl. Ur ll•(reef(
anouuucn lohir friend........ f.-n,,, r < uM< meiMliat
heliaeend will kr'P on l>:mil n re,-l-i.l si’pi.lv of 
Dreited Flooring. Bv-e. - iirlving C. Illi.g ai.d Faf 
lition Boerds. lie liaa < mployrd rapt,iri.crd and 
skilful Meehaob'e. et.d will •m.ke „„ ,|„ .l.orleat
iicitIceDooraofVl kllidr. Door Kr iiirs. Window 
Framea. Sate, and Flmuait ;i balu Pump.. Pack­
ing flniee, Ac. Ac.
Ilchaealso on hard a l.itge nticl cme^p! 
ment ol Whila Plai- Lntnl-cr, rearaticd en, 
ble for iDimeilUle usa. wllli
u.- -d. wlu .uwL“:i'ru.'
imall apo|.-whlcb would ^pa toe hl.proftelon.aodrrr.nili
•MTitoarop.
rely of a pei 
,and who mi
rlltg le Praatoo.bnrg, 9S m 




wiMyard wm iimoai onto«hed by ihie bl ghi
teM fraoatly a«land over the whole benj. Mineral aven. - 
nlira bunch, which soon beeomet • j
Knu
:*pl Carbonate ulgarden, makei nt«^ f Iron aad SilvciJ 
,H Scrofuloual 
eerulnly and apWilv cured; ■
IfhedA................. ....
.MMitonll enllivnlora, tba "‘Vteld.nca, Brtek..ille. Bracknu county,.. ... ------ U ..„r.ii. !?' , ’ W. «•. NORTON.
Fork, Bathen-Ky-Jan. 9, '55—3fw
■ NF ISEBO;
rjAHE Mawn ^unly^Aaaocl.iion for toeJofS:^ 
toepIcMarao/annanadi
•IMAfilUaupt
McU dr«Md. enrefnlly K,„Vuek; - 
elnee propar^y trained, an aa to iJ  
il supply of a(r tGd'aun; if ihcie pro- 
11 nraobaarrad, ihaeuliivator will have 
ft»i«lllftetioii of Inow'reg Uat all hat been 
4rntmn may be done to avert Ibealamily.
Ttoa'cn ba bin H«l. doubt that toe only op-
icnestef tola diaaeaa. U toa p^mavy. Orders *UI te reocivte by m. Ajan,
KsiK
. ca-irs*;
ifflaSS’ae'lD thlTpiut, 'boto aboei and So-; _________
daBONaartaaBandtoadiMnaa iadtprtead of|aM^i^^want^fSasda,
___AtedUfower.
. ■SiiiilF Ot Tin^ is t brunch of tabor 
iMWiflWahaaMa dlvartiiy efepialor.Mlata. 
Ttm m BUty who tol«a It sulraly unnee- 
- - Bjip Baawaal all; otoara uas oNintry 
SAbjlsra freely; otoaraagtlajiss asbea 
^-—1 waheto. lioBa^
wtoib*T#n OMofoormoatproalaenl
V to their arrival at Maw Aleena} 
Sate Uiverte to SLldmla, ate Ramp 
Uia.jftHor of Kantachy, at Loaih 
Satire not ba offend at aay.polnt A
tf.7;;i.amae, SPLA^snt
e'-bKAiaWtete to '"****FO«ff/O.V A \T
RBSIDEKT DE.mST,
CrOSca OB Anuoa Sinat. naariy oppaaila tha 
«.1lc,Ky.'S'-T.;'":'"
RBia.y  YD DOMESTIC 
II.IKUU’ARE,
Heavy Erglifh Uurvle hr the Package.
aocB aativT roa
BEtrS BRACES, TL R.NSCREW3, Ac.
M AN C PAtlTD K BB
or the Premium Steel Square.. Premium Ancen 
aadBita, Aaaa. SoCkeland FlrmcrChlteia. 
PaUnt llotlo-ffABgart. dui.
AOBWT lar BUrtLISOTON WAGON AXLES, 
DtvcT.KieaaLuiodcCo., Manufaetarcra, Bat
halvl.C;.
g45U 10 *3011 rush i for aaln 
nlrePiuDo ' ' '
_____ srvedcaar
to 44.M)at 







I.0UIS 14lh .1)1. 
I pficvJSOlhlor a.







at 350 to 410 
.Iru haulMma
onus ruvorable l-raiaBaanylu II 
layiTlIlc or ilk vicinity.
miiruieul Hie F.viury on Fenrlb atraelbav 
weeurium and I.idV.t.ine,
Mnv.vllle, Angnst 18. IkSH-lf
teoneof t!ie-eo,l 
IbUfam* time retire,I. s'
I Taaui nr Ti-rrio 
Foe the E.ielleb llr,.i 
For Ergllsli and Frei 
For Music #3
FRITiTE nt nowiw
n School on tha 






15 00*!s*'. MIlV 2iHT;'*94n'!*«u?V^
AfnllirriUrnHuiTd.lyyiwnwir* radh fnafmtoriii , - .............
' w...T,i,o r..oi« I An experience of iiiuiiv year, aa a praciktl
cppoTlunUy I teacher, coupled Kiih ibe fuel that alienUklakeNever tefore
i;- teUg’folly
• coUQtrviaod evii < is-.v-
piuia rue riaw nancaa or
I nudenund tha 
«e Informed that




^*0«"wetep in Clndniiati 
refUDof Ibli evlraordluafy 
Thite living





markat la meal, of ei
Son';*"*' !?» *•« -
accQuinicdaie 
,r family.
Angnn l )-lf -------
M4TaTiM.uSrai-,.Br, AuftelT. '54. 
Mrs.Prana hte been enrveed fer 'iwe vetraaa 
Inteoclrrna in lha FrenehamlEngll.hD.part- 
rr. and bus ever clteo Ol en-. 
lake j.len.ure la recommend. 
log hvraa out whom we cen.ider un e*er||inl 
Teweber. nod well qu.lffiwi to eon.lnet tba Sehte
GJl£AT ATTJtACTfpJV?
Alaa^a few Bnabtia Importad
ABBVe* RBTICRb :
T Hava appolnlte CURTIS B. PEMBERTON 
X my Agent (or ihacoUseUao of Reotaand oih.
iatoaCllyanilayavUla. Halt
jnld call toe atlonUea af bnyara. 11nvito apn- 
oinl ntlulioB at thw UfM le toa fact that I am af-
"i'tTBGWCN.
Kov. ll.lSSt. BeeateStraM.
ta Mra. Our BHitote ia to aprlohia 
Smaatity opoB tha loaaeate aell about toa 
-gf^ toa yJHyatd ia dug. and work It in
•UawMC# by toe applienlinn of sab
nfc»ffiitoaaMbl» 10 ballefa that
•f toy Bi^7te4lo"tellTf?r'Sa 
RICHARD COLUNS.





dgntewill anceted BalldcSt 
totGoMml Coomlstioaudaad csaUnna e  
















C^^to au, un.- ^ .*4_|^ip
icrchioi'Vc^rbrtUtf Gartliig <11
WILL earn Bheamalitm:
\y ^pmsly relief fur Butna;




1 Bbl Nalmcgt Mo. I;
too Kep ForatwM, Piltabaigb;
1000 Lte Rad Lead: 
3BU.TcBlliaaRadi
2 •- Spaatoh Krowni 




rrSB only Prtns HtOal far Truman waa avrsrded 
1 toAlteWI^O..,Maidan Lana, N-T.. at tha 
Cryate Palana, far toairrndicafeurT Tram. Tbia 
Tnm ia eaniiOared by the mow rtnlaaot Sargieal 
ate MvOIcnl Profomon to te contunelad an ton
mwl corraet pr
"^MARSlTt CO.’S SHOULDER BRACE, aa
ImpeavteartleleroreznanOloc toe Cheat and pt<
dnnS 8.B.POTHT*.
■ana, wJefalUma. They are light. |>erfaclly
‘‘MAtt^&CO^*s’ABW)M^ir^
EBB, which an worn with grant cemrort, having
- “'-‘-“-“ a.F.AD.aR.
.Dent door la G.Cax do Son.
• liotel. ID the full conrre ,«;o to 
adranee; lo ihoM who have aUeiid.d Iwo In3 eonr- 
am*45. OradaaUon Fee }2.*,. M.lricnlaUDn ate 
..................... " • .lor'.TlekelglO, Doayd-
~Timsi Ti»«a
nOBERT F. ADAIRJV which auabimbfuHp tornlah all
-tt^Mr/npalndaterapiatodtoth.
Nn.993.cmM rtraal. MnyteUa. Ky 
toreh8.'54 _ _____
MABtn twM.





all6a.l  e b l 
-a to open in our Cilr. / 
R \ND A RSCIIESOKf
FniJfriTransylranin- h^ersitj-.
iwRnM-Ai. nt:FAK7viy:.M-.
ffRE 2SH, Seiaion will eemme.ice 00 Ibe lit af 
1 April. 1855. and will cnnilnue ai nauil for 
illy..brr«.:ufor«.
Tha coal of th
Library**. Damonairil . . . 
from *9 50 to S3 50 per wo 
ROBERT PI
Dean of Mclleal F 
.. Fab.H. ’56-3
FA1.1. * wnPiTnt.
To the PahUe OenenUy,
nTE havajaat nceivte a very laige and com- 
YY Plata amortmanl of Cooking. Coal. Parlor, 
Ote-Beom. Dlalng Roam. 11.11, Church. Noravry, 
Untery. Fnnkllo and olber BTOVES-dea,ga­
te altoar tor U ate or Coaf-tealdea a variety of 
Janlto.Ba.k.1. and Common CRATES of im- 
proved atyka. aultoWa for Furmera Ind olhetu
topa. which wa waanana (a prrrtr.l CiunnepaJ^ 
*^ar*%iore..nd Grttesara bcw end.plfai.dP.I.
nod cheapote. we coma IfitoYte'watk.t fterlcmor 








«ftf «f aadiMti, Ik* U* •••k. I* *»^ 
■ in..t.«fifc* tSMwUek km
mtmiiwU BBMBtl flnitetm ■•4 fa»^
AWtte lfcmw*«4 eorfirt »••-
tvm tkt r*4*r.l *oi Sut* Cowti. •bleb bu 
mm* l« b« iBP**d««f. T* ••derrtwa ibto 
mtict ia4 Ik* Mbm* ot iu wifi*. Ik* f*l- 
towUf rMiuUrfaeti «IH b« pro^r.
Tk* R**. Mr. D#o*Ik>i«. «*r«**f»T »f
■lag i« LMitfUl*.te,b«tBO«*
ii^ltlw tmi MflmtoT Wflj W* pl*e*l^ 
tte Coftw: •
8f. Bm*. Mr. 1W**M rif*
i^b **7
l»lk •' 00 * ̂
I4lb« 000 -
IMh- SOOkatn
leik- ' ,«» -m-- too -
ToUl Mr Buru 9«46
4*. •• Taplor mi -
Pim»  ̂■*}arhr 
Wi d«Ml d«e»ikm Miom m»et U 
**•*7 p*nk«lu. W« tbiDk lb* lAth Ward 
will gir* b«iw«*a SOO Bad 000 a*>«it7,wbeB 
' will glr*
___________ _ idlBg Bobbiu to VlrglBl*
tako ckarg* of bio lafaBi dtagbur. U* ac- 
oordlaglk »I*e*4 ker 1* tko eai* of a friaad 
•kowtogoiagloVirgiala. Wb«atbl.trl..d 
WTltid atClaelaotii. dodiag bo boat ibm 
koaad to Wboaiiaf. h* cosclodad lo uka tk*
•an sod paoi U that poiei, bp laod. ihroogb 
IboBtaWofOhi*. Htfiog to«*rl7r»ld«l li
Colaaboa. bt raaoirtd. opon rtaabiog ibai eUp' 
ia atop dariDg ib* 8.bb*th with a Wend, lo 
wbooo boiiao bo r.p*lr#d, eairplog Rmua 
with bin. SooBlbanawiaftb*
•toalatod ibroagb ib* cowo, and black 
aanofloeklBgin ooabon to •*• R<»a«la. aad 
waroabortip followed by ao oScar with a writ 
ofltoMCbrpM. Booeiu waa earrlad bafor* 
a Jodga. aod afwr a *erp brief ’
«u declared free, lod being 
placed Ib iba CBaiodp of a guardiaB, Mr. Va» 
eipko. In lb* naaaUcBa Mr. Deooiaoo Bid* 
Iboaaeaaaarp efidifit bafor* J. U Peoderp. 
Eaq., U. 8. UosBiMioBer for lb* Bouibaro 
DWrlet of Ohio, who iaaoad hlawarrani for the
por^orbaeiozika girl brought befor*blm
, oodar lb* proeUloD* of lb* Fugilira Slae* **■
With Ibl* warraBt tb* Marahal o' the Uoited 
euta* proeeadad to tColoBbo*. arraaied Bo- 
aetu, placed bar is tba ean.aod broBjjbt bar 
lo Cloeioniti.
Wbll* Ibia waa going on, ibe
a bp Iboir ColuB).
bw bralhrao. of ih* depanor* of the U. 8.
Matabal wHbhi* prlaonar, and when tb* can 
raached CiBciBoaii, an officer wai welting with 
a Obtoi Corpw. bp whom tb* girl waa uken 
bafor* Jodga Parker, and after ao i:.eeatlpik 
ofoereral dap* the waa again diaebarged. SI 
waa again arretted bp tba Uatehal nodar 
warrant frOB ComBieeioner Peoderp. at ihe 
intuoe* ol Mr. Deooiaon. Upon doiIob of ibe
glrracooDael, iheMarabtl and Mr. Deonleon 
were brought before Jndge Parker to eoiwer 
to * eonieopt in haring arteaied the girl after 
berdieehargenadertheHflieoa Corpus.
It ^erldentfron the whole faeU oflbU eaee, 
Ibat there bu been
tioM wtU-bwaoe peoeeM owdlog, I eher- 
M.UabeBore keaawutbeAai^rtolpeaple
r«aeu eoiaeidcat in point orilao whb ibc 
Upenaee -fiM Uric Coort ot Ik* Miaiater of
-U« U.. ». .1 r..;^
and alaetled aMitoeau^ aod^ bWwaan two
bof bare addrOeaed a l<
0*1, ia wkleb.'Abep bar* ntiribwidd 
tbaoplAo. or nt Jauitba iBpi
^eo*oirp**Bd lhrO*nlt?l State* U i 
A*. The prawn whiehla csetpaad ii
.iwBpattp. Under tbeu eir«<Mt*ttwcw*. gaw- 
iteBaa, the paaaioBat* ieftnencM belag r*BO. 
ead. which,froB tbeir irrluiion.ar* ao batefol
try an t e U M l ia taesit*. 
r n 1* a* ak 
- tba GorersBont of Spain toMeed failucp bp  
«Mcod lowarc Hr. Sooaaaiad ih* countrr h*
wilbtbi* lotto • par 
which *a effort le Bade
eoBpleU for Taylor, vhilo lb* Bib 
SOOforParao. It ia poaaibl* Ikat a portion 
tb* ABcrkoo tickot b oloctad. b*l It una 
b* koowo BBtil w* rocaif* lb* oCeiai eel 
in lb* aarioo* Word*.
ColoBbon lb* ABtrkM Uckoturried 
bp IWBaJariiy. ,
Pigua. MUsa eeoolp.ge** to tbo AoMrlcnB 
party aU throogh. /
Leoauto.—A doM awup to'ib* Roow- 
Nothing ilekai. aeorp naod dat* alaoiad bp a 
Btjnritp of too, froB Mayer down U Auatanr. 
Brerp ooaneilnio Aaerlcan.
In Dayton the reaoll of the elaetloo i* doabt.
I^let appeared In 
(brow npoo ihp;-
____
there i* attribolA10 Mr. Soule
eompliealibne which exM 
etcUcrcDle,
diepcaition lowi^ Spain
Prnbnblp ponkroa of lb* 
both pariiaa are elected.
UenilUB-Tbe eewe all eonoted, the Oetb; 
ocraUe oaodMate fer Mayor baa 08 Bajerhf. 
Tba prebabillip ie that ibt whole Demaereiic 
ticket le elected.
Net* RiefaBood^Sandereon, (b< Sag Nicbi 
caedidate to Mayor, elected bp a Bajontp.''’
AntKXB.—The lollowlog efleora trero, bif 
puicrdap, aloctcd for the eoaolog pear: {
Mayor, E. S. Mooro; Recorder, Dr. G. Af 
Garwood; Treunrar, J. C. Powera,- Coancih 
meo,G.W. Dainent. J. 6. McCaiAep. W<%' 
;lfill*n. Wb. Richard* and Win.AIarii^ 
Mtrabal, Beej. Papoe.
city. t(^tba imooDt ofSI00,000 for ffii 
pbia and Little Rock Railroad. Tb* 
bare roted on tba prapoaitioa, and itfww 
led bp ail to it bp I igaioat.
OO'Hodaae Bridge hu beea 
Prcaident of tb* St. Looia PaciSe______ _
>1 Stalwfnwa 
ofbiarlaidrn 
I accost oflael dap*  It it on t. . 
hat* itkro the fluor
(roB Ihe hoeorabi
pecali
Seereltry. Under the 
cirruieaunera of the caw. and In 
eiaw of the grere iniereeta of our cosntry 
iTuIrrd in it; w riesr, loo, of tla
_ ireiffo nation, I I
it but proper that the niilicra lo which I have 
(eftrrtd abould be placed lo tbeir irue ligb^
* -***<>- ■'be taUlTeiio* af ih* gtap* la 
ftb* lb* pacalitfitiM of ear ill




■ *f nUona, all (awodtiion to
^ aad prejadn* will diaappear.
Ih* good of bath eoBoula* ao iaperaiiralp 
doBaada that it abould. I tniat that lb* with., 
Da ........................-eaoftlM bonarabU polp will than U wtiwi
FMb the Mempbl* Whig of Much Mik.]
Atoaai nentoeRtoktaatto~-ZM aifiuled 
af BlOOdfOO—fWi*.to« Hurtd eostumtd—
Our city waa riailed on peaterdap (Sondap) 
orning by oea of tba lirgrat tod mual diaaa.
that baa oecorred bare fur tereril 
paara. reducing tlmoar the eoUre block be- 
twee* Monroe itrccl aod the alUp oorih of it
InT^ark bin-a!rtUcourtr„ ax.and -d bp iLa ‘J*
Mmiaiar ol lal fr ard Mr. SouU during ibo *b'_‘_“rp^a__ai*bl_e.
laed, ad- 
rile work o 
ipread lo ibi
later hlmieir, 




i a  ̂emni
ibould he eel rlgii;tni 
ml that pub'ie opiniei 
ie United Siatea, wher. 
ed bp dielinee 
Ibp iheei-Jirn.
:!ng that lha flamea « 
jcenriiirp. TbeBair 
adjuinlogalable, balongii . . 
it Map. Furip.|bree boraea periahad lo lb 
Aanea.
Theboildinpdrairoped are aafeUowa: O 
Main eireet the two rxieoaive atiblri occupii 
bp Nrwbp dc Map. owned bp K. C. Orinkic 
aad lha large ilibia of Cockrell dt Whitue 
uwoeJ bp Sir. Parker. On Proi.t Row. No. 
lied bp Veccaro ft Co .owned bp Wil- 
nour; N..a. 17 eod IS. owned bp Moe- 
bp, and occupied br bimeoll; Metcham A. Gal- 
brekih. ard J P. dti. W. HcRmnrp; N.ii. 1» 
oniiderablp injured by 6re
Uraettl. Waaetaa M*.
law.papar Cbati aBaeaadldtta toCaatobl 
tba abara aamad Dialriet. A* Bp koiiaett wUI 
praeaal aa fraa ailing iM Ita Toiw*. la par- 
aae, 1 deeire Ihraigb tbiMaedh& Is aaka kneva 
woaa which bar* IndaeaJ ae to beooB* a
---------------MCMM. ■\r»T^e
jtlir^ OQljo 8RACBLi{-W 
tb«owaru’i^Sto?ur<i!^.'*Ke*!!
It laknewe to Boat of pou.ffial Ibteagh Bg 
aaaeeUea aad that af ap >«(htr. wUb'Iba 
Kaaleekp Flag, aad tb* Uw aHWwWek gtaw *a( 
I net ealp l«t all tb* aaitap which t had 




thi* deairabla rea^l—1 i 
meal ofajutl pu^c upit 
would ba lha prod xtiuo 
in Ibi* Chtinbi 
reapoodeoi 
repreaeuia
wbula ccurae of iM* 
aware that ibe Mi«^(
with B* ioibd pruprieip 
,lh. ' '• '
done him.
it alrlkec me, for attaining 
the ealibllah- 
D ihe aubjri 
the OoTernioent,0 bp eer i  
the documenlt and
wartk.bal alao beeoBela' 
Fbr aererU paara mp bealib ba* 
baaa feebla, aadlWTluf ae trade. I bar* beak pra. 
eastad bp the auie of mp baallh. ftem dalag anp 
t ualoea* af profit, bp wUeb la relit*** wbtt I 
lom. Mpebjeet. iberafcra.IadaMriegn eleelloB 
utbeeScaorCewatabla. U that I nap b* lha* 
eacbM bp mp owe iodc.Up t* make ao boaeal 
llelBg.aad pap cap debu. I do not keow of enp 
bnalDcm which weald anil mp bnllh, tad ay 
Obilmee. ao well in aep reapeet eatbet cfCenaU* 
in* Tele* of
WMAMLESSlC
No. 74 We>t Fopktti Snt|jrta1
Offer *■ araat. te tbalr eetloarti end elkaed,






wbiciv beea paitcd belwaec
two naliona during Ibe 
buaineta. I am 
of State map not can. 
r ihii *'
From Ibe < leelBDaU Commercial.
WlllTBtlaw*riheOrape,aiW Ih* P, 
ratlea af Wlwr:,
■ P I. A- coaoXAti.
ICCTIUI V.
rap old frtaade aad fellow clUMoe for tbcl elBee. 
I ea a oillre ef Meeeo Ceaotp, and Iibt* Head 
■( pea all m>- life. I ampenonallp knewe le 
efpaa.Bud rely open pear frtaadriilpud 
goedbeUagleglremeallft.
ERA3TUS NORRIS. 
April 3. *55—Eipreee copy.
TheG.
•■Wire Buepeo-
'Btnireetedbp the Abolilioniete, to aet uHe 
tba auihoriip of the United Siaiee Cuurie,and
to Irtnifar the irial of quuiiem under the 
Pagltlee SUN Act, U the Stile Conrt*. One 
*1 the principal nbjreit duigoid to be aeeoB. 
pllthed bp Ibel eel, wu the atinienance of 
the Federal Juriadiction, oeer all lueh 
tUna. It waa auppoaed, and eery U*1p wp- 
peaed, that iba State Court* were to laproptr 
Icibnaal for tba trUl of rack caoua, they being 
fObJwt to loul induencei and prejodicea. To 
accoaplUb tbU object of treoferring lb* trU! 
*r each iHuee lo the Federal Tribnnali. ihe 
United Sialei coBaleeioneN were clothed with 
njurUdielioneoaeorreot with the U. Sieiei 
Diatrict aod Cirenh Court*. The whole Fu 
gUlt* Slap* aet bceoae* a Mlean noekerp. 
Ih* Boainl, Ibe Suie Courie are permitted to 
try and dMidt Ibe queetlont arielog ander it 
Tba ealp way lo which tba Nlief eontainpli- 
Ud. bp Ibat aet, can be effeetuall 
toed. U bp Balotaiolng Ihe peraqiouot lotbor.
Board of Dlreeiori of 
Tille Railroad Coapai 
tlenBrilge acreaa the 
boeall
BOct," in honor of Henry Clap, tbAgrul falh. 




Ud aod known foreyer ulbb-CLav Vi*.
Slate, I am aware, 
preaied himaell It' 
when diacuariog 





It b an •ppnprtoe neepe fc
E^he Frankfort CommmwaiUk, of Wed- 
netdap.Mpi:—>‘rh*eercBonlek of the final in-
toBent of tb* reBilsa olEx^e. Morebtid, 
which wen •pM’lotad for tbeffirit Wedilbadtp
and du notice will be heteerter giyen| 
ter dap pat to be wloHed for Ihe inn 
and of the perticniar tem wf cefemoi 
ibiJIbendopied.
O^Gca. LMlieCoBbele
einoeli, in tfew dapi 
Daovlll* Railroad, and tba gi 
iu apaadp eoaplatloo.
Itp of U>* U. S. Coo And pot in
thU caM the jndieitl powera of that offiecr 
bate bun denied, end the Mtrebal of the Uni- 
ted Sutei irrMted for a cooteapt for bee leg 
g from biB.
^ Ctrlalnlp thla U a Teip atrange elat* of af- 
ftlT*. Iflbaaoiboriipof the United SitiM 
- worth aopibiog, fra ahoold tbiok Ibat thU U 
MM loodip cAlliog to lia taaertion. W* have 
Bathing te aap about the Btrili of tb* e^.— 
Tb* girl oup or Bap nnt be fru. But car-
Bin can anurtain ndoobl. 
ter Dont forget the RtciTiTiou, bp Hi 
B. HaSBii. on to-;nomw eeeaing, at the CityB
Bail, mcketi eiU be bad at O. V 
BanUBooktion, U* Hom, GAddi 
.< >1.. * '
W. Blattar- 
Itrd Hoota,
( tbfi tabjaci in charge.
lOi^ that
n aUto teeiurq[to( 
upon tbebexioA 
t e reat imp«ri^>
lion, and I hare ne Mrlicu! 
through Ihil ealallialnd co 
nominaud “the tealSf di| 
yjudg 
iwbal
daaire lo £’eak 
atom which iada-
Planting Callings—.Manuring,
Since the pnblicalloo of our four preredios 
bare recciyed a great oumbar of 
ivalor* in refer- 
illof whichuggeilio
.. ipiumaep,*’ though, 
obaeryed among ui in a 
The UmUlcr • 
iffereoily, to be ei but a* remarked 
atrirt of arliclei. 
facia only which
ihe aobjeet
might, did our limit* permit, be embodied 
Ireaiiae lining for it* object the generi' 
the OitTerenl new* entertaine 
numerou* ideo 
Eommeneetnenl of Ihi* 
lira i* lo preaent Ihoae 
i  aeem lo be iiinat gener.Ilp 
rd aa correci—ieaying ihoee about which 
opinion* exiei, for another aed differeal 
o;aa they are only capable of being 
diacuiard in a *r*lemalle work upon the Grape 
or ill the page* of a periodical devoled lo the 
tubjecl. We will, however, mention another 
melbod ofpdultnp cuUin^a which baa it* ad- 
voealea.Uul the peculiar meriie of which we 
baea DCTCr bees able to realix*. It eooalata 
ain.plp In digging buloneAobfuf the iwocul-' 
gi inaiecdoffuwAofrifnne each aide of the 
firat ariicie. Itliii a i
J"'°he pqrpoae of ailiafyiog, 
I a which 1 mnal pi
ia dug on <dc upper aide o/to ttaie—and 
aing up hiUiU i* made—rap a loot wide at lha 
widen part—|eo or Iwolva iochea deep—end 
idee converging Inward* the etake; Ihe 
te* are planted ef to aidei of thi* hole— 
end* being neparated anipe eight or
a have ahown no diacourtei
a FKMb caricature of a fariaian cock. 
Dip out to a dap’a abootlng; a bl^ baa perebad 
ipan tb* barrel of hi* fowling piece. Holding 
lha gun nt nrra'i leegih. ear Nimrod uarebee 
through Ibe iodex ef hi* eporting guide, and 
then Nplaeei il ia bU pocket, with Ihe word*.
EyentoalitpBBpnttrldedforio lb* fiporUmon' 
Afeniml.'’
of her Majeetp 
it* foreign affai 
of aap ktnd lo the Minh 
State*. A proper regard 
of II e would prevent her 
from wenliog la civility In nia 
with any one, and hi* duly iinpoae* on bun 
(he neeeeiitp «f being carelul not to fall In re- 




r  Uajeaip'a UiDuier
which are lell . ... 
urfere wiib each oiher.
11 ia very doubtful whatiier there i* anp real 
aaeingof labor in the digging, ae the i wo hole* 
in the meihud firat recommended need not be,
X
publieaiiona lo which the honorablo Dep.
Uonoluta U **id I* esjop the qaieUet Sab- 
batb on lb* fac* of lb* wh»U earth. The pe. 
*al code of tba Saadwieb lalaad* decUret 
that tb* Lord'a dap U lateo; all 
neaa. MiuMmeat*, nod rcereaiioBe^re fur- 
bidden onfhat day; and whoever ^11 beep 
or jtokihop.
or ihall do anp a*n*er of labor, b^oeu nr 
work, •xcept only work* ol Doceaai^ or char, 
itp. or be preoent at any dancing, public 
aBuMBent, ortalilogparllnnnp«aa« ipoto 
or pity on tb* Lord'* dap, aball b« punitbed bp 
a fto* noiexeaadiog Un dollar-
iy,Kp..wi 
log laat. .redbpfiroonSoadap* l  l t. He aared moat ef hu lorniior* and 
good*; but lb* bona* waa a toul ton. No i*. 
•oraoe*.
binp and Troy trb aaki
•aMiog-buabal*, nearly all Sontbern and 
Oanadiaii. Wl»n *a etnata 0^".^“fba
expected that the tappliM
.eVt'd.' ... 
Iroa Ohio
nor do I gather
by which mp o 
juided. Idonoimeaatila information o be g i i ' 
piee them.




endeavor to aicertain wbht 
worth, and to govern mpaelf accordii
uatedthatX:
in'"in*'il but 
end becoming. *llby cAam
Houe hue tVkcB part id any publiei 





ce any . 
>na whibeen made lo eon.ertalio 
member* of ihi* Huuee hive held with me 
;ard to ihe^qoealioo ww befor*
mo a patfiolic deaire li p^ei 
on account of queelioa* Of 
they aeemeJ lo apprehead might invol
m any CDllia; 
itiqueUC, wh 
> t i lve aeri-
for cal* bpC.li Id need with remark-
■a la Liver Complalol. Jacadie*. Dpe- 
bllltp. and a general deraaga-pepila, Narvoei Da lll 
mant of Iba alomacb. The Saadag Dispt Ick says 
iflhUmadlcloa:—
Wafeal coneloeod. that In the eaaeft^a^er-
Abo-GOUDB FOR i,«a,syfeTt;
■nlm nitmu ,i it. ,k „ta ,HM|k.
rrloea Barbad at ratcaaafa 
aacanbaaffutdadbyanp ban 
iltrbeitom. ’ ^
>d t* cell an 
Ipril 3, 'SS-
TO OPFKIBR8,80LDIBItS.8ft&- 
MEN. &c. OF ALL WAR8; tMr 
Widow* & Minor CUldMB.
I Biuera the pm 
led. bat cenoaullp gala* atrenglh aod vigor le Ih* 
frame—a fact worthy of cooaideralfeB. I'ha Bil- 
teia ere pluiaacl le Uule aad In amell, an,! can b 
admiBlatered ander anp elreamatancea, lo (ha moat 
dellcala alcna 'h InJ-ad they can be died bp nil 
perMiBi with th« rowt perfect eafetp. It would 
be arall forlhoae who are much alTeeleJ
^OXTINUES^io give prompi and paoni
pnrticnlarlp to iboae before theTraaioee Omrt. 
mcni. Penainn and Dounip-Imnd Bare***, PaMnl 
;md(S..neftil I.cml Office., ami ftwMVCWto. 
erleoeeofjeara. atnl 
ofobiaining ibe eon 
■inn UD I Iniuia. will
»yalam,
or icM.and giWuallp^
preaa far and wide, hare united In racommeadlag 
the Uetmau Bmeri, aud to tlie ifll clod we moat 




:r at the alak*. upper buJa cor The argument in laeoi 
here lee* Icbur in dig 
Ibat the rDoiaofthe vine* 
aundardt.d* sol
fo^tor, wider than the one in the other melh. 
od; eonacquenlly, there i* nj *»vin; of labor 
there. Beaidea, "whatever I* worth doing 
all, i* worth doing well.’’
In regard lo the inteference of the ronu 
each other, we ihauld regard tha injury 
retult from that eircumilanc* av 
aginary, uni*** ihe vine* themieive* 
were planted very eloaelT Wgelhcr. B«*idfl*, 
:he chance* ere altogeihar equal fur the cul­
ling to live** well on .one aide of tha alaka aa 
on iho other. A
reaullfrom tho .... ., . 
youngroola which era Ihrown out, when tbap
hhelp
wholly





4VB 1 0000 axe o
I City, on yaatefdap morning, after a 
prolrectod and palnto 'UueM. Mr- DANIEL 
SPtLUlNG.In UiedSd vearafhlaage. "I  I c l'  ' Hc'waa 
I natlva of Scotland, enj removed in thI* City 
,boa( forty jeaiaago. He wu, while la hia n- 




. n.1 a famMlnfdr with 
I atrfltd 'BBl anal Ik 
ih bil MHItifw to
our, BoucTt Lxvn. Pctdit, aa* Penv*
nenrlp rendp Ihr gruialioaa diatrlbaSN 
i. buaineaa (k>rr* poudeau, (and ibeaa'
B«DRfT-LAB«lci or M BtreRelBH,
iinrli'i which all will, l.nve liereiofore reqpvad lea* 
<hnn ;Cll sere* arc now eoiiiM 10 additlowl
Wnpon .MnMMr'V?' 
line, uf Ihe Aran, in 
gniecr*. and Mill 
Or.Unni
I'au IGOaere* ieal| Otoare, 
ficLT., (-bsidnint. BoWiara,
— Z'.¥sS.',-3;S”li iiin-and all OScera, fieaaen. 
ipS.:,me... Mnriiw*. Clirka, and Lumto 
.libiiNnvp. nut hemofora provided to.
who hnvaaerved not Itmtbnn tnaruwn itapt («n«,' 
IrMii, buitk-jui any perkal alaao and m!
ihc widow* iiad luiiior child en af *B ataek par* 
•oni rmiilrel.nndclreanted.
Hau Churefi, but upon bla location In May lU  
cnniieclrd hlmipir with the Bapllal Churoli.and 
anerwardejoined (ha Reformed Church. He wu, 
In the atrict'et lenee of If ' ' ' ‘
rlghteoua man—vldenclng 
death, the power aed dlvlo 
Chrlat He waa. In tbaaal 
JiacIpU*. of alldeuomloatloiw. “a 
of ll>a Lord Jeaua Chrl.t"—uad at ■ 
ripened for the horveai, he ba* been 
tha garner of heaven. “Lot me die 
■he HghLooa*, and tec mp Int end be
> of
1 llTll
liun” mure full and eomplno thaa aiu *] 
lo lie r.'uiHl I adnpieil to he warn* cfi wterp ahr* 
uft:h,iu.anta uiwlet the Act. wlib eoptoi* tleala-' 
ion* nml intiruciKHi* of the Dcporiami, safi 
(iruciical .axgaatioiM*. u> ibv eoaru i» ba p*iN 
C.1 In .uaut-ttalcd ur raiucietl caaaw 
P.,r>ict not within;^ 10 avail iheaarleM ef ikb 
f.^i' f .ifluhM by >bj^Ofic*!*Mri|«pf^.
draih of 
bli” C.
ilotaloeach other aa 
method, if it it required lo remove one 
where both -ive. But we would advite a Uial 
ofboih meihoda. 
fifanurinp, an
are dwelt upon; . 
forth tome inierei 
i. which we
thcirVpprabVni!ona.ii»dwe pkrted with a mu. 
Iiial rood uoderataodiog. At to tha real, K la
of January laat lo replace the MiDialer who 
em at tl, hia UourL Whan
inforsiiioa to tbit affect reached Madrid tfat 
Miaiater had already lali bla poet; but beef Mt-
ianpinit
hewever, that it xceeleratea tl 
wood, and
miBiaicr uau r*:’*-----
ieatr'a Government ha* learaad (hrooghk* 
eaiirtlp regular channel tba term* ia-Whnb 
the United Slate* Governmanl.announced IW
dclcrminatio
■eordanee
. ... Theta term* are io'. [lei;- 
wiib .the reUiioB* of pM*e, 
• -e.-bicb
that be it In doubt aa 
iopoo the wine. Tl 
Rehfuta, however, teem U
rj.-.*'
adaei
cm a candhiaU to Coatubia in No. 1 Dm- 'i -'vJaT-. ,l..i .h.«“• ____ ESir,““.S’.
BHxraoorTaxSTUkta Aniiicv*.—Tha 
MMBtr Aivica* wit burned on tb* glib 
klL. MnnotUM b«1o» Pekin, on th* llllnolt 
river. 8k* wa* *a her npwtrd irlp. No lire* 
|0(L The Amcrieii* wu owBod le Pliukorg.
. next hi 
*c receipu of 
and the eopplii 
IroB a warn of wheat 
fore, Inahtd of
(kyEdBOBd Ufapetie, grtndton of Gen. 
Ltfapeue.Uia Nrw Orlean*.
MWMm. ... ,, MO n.,..,,,.
>i left I
Id'S 1** ta?***^*' ■”
Tb* eetir* ewi* o| tb. *eiig‘eJr^w«L7InI 
.Bdtb.et.am emtaptn to. the tsXrZ’. 
a BUBber of Maaenecr*.
, New Urieant, 
®«r
Govrrameol of her Majeity having i 
lha inlormalion to which ( have tllu.
tognqd. Pricea.ibere 
m Jot^of.
toe will beiore the eye* of the .
Jiouslggone over anti, aod ba* laid^Iowo...* 
Ihe^iociplo on wBicb ilt
Rev. Dr. PtraoBt will
taeaiN'fMHBlaed on 8Ft..
"at 7 A’cioek. in th* Ccttit
•^nlp dellNr the 
ydnSdap. nth April, 
li  ¥ou*a. Tiekei* 
A«¥oo**. Goddard
Horn, Miotr A 
ItoN. Price lor a Qanih 
rOotnia and YoDibt 
Tbe Tnitieet woul.
if ibli coBmuDlIp in thla effort lo raliave 
ebnreb fidific* ln>B debt We promiae every
tfi»eeDit.
D ld eppecl to the nberelilp 
tbeir 
a
oBi Wb* Bip allend a rich
TRUSTEES.
Nteip eealded
arbotn were Edi _______
fao* aad band* ware eealded; tod Dr. Q*o^ 
OktoliB, of Kp 1 C. M. CbNia.ot Carnal* 
Kp.;J.P. CuBBinp, Ctrroilioa, O .wbagi!
•FWear* ntberlatd te awaeoBC* THOMAS 
8. FAQ B u a eaadidala (acN-elaeUoD lo ik* Of- 




Ig to ilt own 
'orld.kotdt. 
Gee-
ba conducted, a-A an todeavor to 
mem* agaioti ihd «Rim* of ih 
.tea, bet a fair effiwi ft tacerltii 
jual. in ordar Hitt when lajuruined it may be' 
conceded, eod conceded iponltneoiulp. and 
Ireelp. aa become* the people which tbi* Gov- 
itdireeia. Tbii Ooeenanni, / repeat. 
euenaceaUtofieUlo ■ ■kgs rstoivedoj iUtHtaactari , 
w r ual, ONd to yield wttoml/>rea*'«. Il is eon/t-
Pretidc- . 
tentative* in tha tame tplril, declaring 
jatiiucii bi* only objecL
Tbe two n*'ion* are tho* of on* accord, and 
bciog both tincarelp *o,lhi*Govtroiuanl cber- 
iabM ao abiding bopt of amring at ao anlto-
and to all oiber* wbicb map ba praaented kbN, 
1 frankly tanounce lo. tbe Cortra that whilti 
I htvt tk* honor to dirael tha foreign poli^ of 
tbit ntitoo 1 aball be governtd bp iho d.etttt*
II preaenlfor th* infuroi-
> the theory of »p«. 
AuUSt'ficafco/ Po- 
•we areeJviaed thic M. 
Ffance, claim* the merit of 
lobe,it* firat iairuduelioo.
incrette* (be gaanlUg ol* fruit, bu 
- ' ...... H4 beneficiel effccn
of Or Se eluic 
materially b enefited bi 
il>zingageni. Aoextead-ifthli. .
leriea of carefully condueied experimeola. 
_>iber with frequent tad erRieolly accuff.e. 
iilptr* of our wine* will'howerer.be iheoa- 
uu*
loua Gact^, of the firm of Bridge* 4 Cr*ea, 
Qllor* .M»rch*ol*, of ihfi
iwo friend*, atepped lute Ihe groci.., ........... ............
Dlogarfarlh* pnrpu*e of tekiag a glu* of bear: 
and while In Ihe aet of Uking np hi* ^aaa from
l eiA a s rtr- —• ,i„i< fr
..... . . of bear;
of Ufa wa ora Indeed'ia Death.''
idcp evcDlDg. April let.
, lefaM aon of SIMM C.
iBdacrswBts (t rtm^Bteitfi.
Cuiruponlcni* who prepare amt toward eaBB. 
'fur maiiagciaeiii bi ibi.v Acenep will h*<ia*l* 
wiih Iibemllp; auppllerl will, all aaceaurp bbskf .
wtinii'lp mlrifedofiba ehoto 
I to limaoecaria ihc cMcario*
Died. In (hiB city,
IKU. Willie Wodfw 
Smllb.MgadPmanthi.
‘Uavell tbp bocom falthfal tomb; 




Died, lu Maaoa eoacip,
ELiz.aeTH Ru.tr. wlfa of
'x». wHh.
the maoMr ef thy approach! isflall* 
kfndoM* aod mercy, bu farblddm that
martal vtalan riiooU paaetrata the mytterlouivell 
whichloIerT«Be*betweeaa*uuflbu! TbeMul
hand. When to would u(a  ̂iSaa af*i off tho* 




taoce of our oacerlaining and adopting a prop­
er evatem of maouring, or Iho eBplopment of i 
eutralixing egenl in tbe preparttio* of out 
icepord *->11*. will be Bede apparant by a pe- 
taal ofibe following inieretUog faeta—the 
retail of* recent terin of analpeii.bp tfaodia- 
GratMlIi.ol tbi* cup.
Mod Ihe warld call*-.........................
ireuore. tearing from lha embracca of a lood hoa- 
band t.i.d.val-u wlfa. analehinelhe molhar from 
har lauder lafact that had oavar koown * •
luva. cod from eblUran orer whom aha bad tong 
etareiatd hrr mtUrul rata, and taking from hai
tqf39fwinan, (bat it raqoired aa aoar^  3 6 yremr 
ef Ike part earlxauU ef FaMwo to neutralita 
Cb* acid* (malic and IrN Urtarie) In one gai- 
■ ■ ■ that from the annlvai* of
the beat Catawba Wine* 
thaiha could procure—the vlultgeauf tbe laat 
four paara—it required to avertg* of »6I 
grain* pure earbooa’e of Poltia* lo neuiralix* 
iko acid* in a gallon of theee wioer; thowiog 
an tverag* rxc«N of nearly filty per coot of 
acid in our winMover the European article of 
the fame data.
“he improvemenl* io onr wine* during ihi 
five jeera la very Bf«»t. but w* have much 
pat U> learn io tbe art of cullivtlioe, and the 
pepariUon of wine. Tb* BodifimTinna which
oor Chltnre reqoire* mutt, li , 
raeuiated bp home tiodp ted obaarvaiie 
edofeoarw. bp the light of tclaoee, and Iboae 
principle* which bev* not only
gruUy
affectleala. amlabib 
fioin Iba aoclat etola will ba famanlad
L-iiavil aev

















■ 1 have eaecIadad’aitlla^eMiSS^
^riiapi■Ms laaclitoptoae, ebeeta-N MB*to 
iri aged wlU tha aaU viaB *r mftlto 
IU«a meat plaaalag and JaWiMlag ft 
map r»»>‘ tbalr aaeaeNTBartanfi
Iwinn
•cTka Amerleae Fto.” | 
"MaoelighlaedA Ballft.F 
"Tba Baroc'a laat Ba
"Mark Anicap’i'omSea'ovovth*





•Marco Bow  ̂lha Sanieu Chtaf.-Mtl'."^ 
•Lcra’iSlriftl*.—WUAataVlcMil- .
Prier!ri'adBiati*a M eeaUtohiUiN 
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